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Abstract

Present stlrdy is exploles regardrng the cnotional demand, job demand and emotional

exhaustion together vr,ith emplovcc's tu1'l'tover intcntiolt and the researchcr motive to

search and explore some ol the key r aliablcs u,hich ale operating behind the scene of

employees' turnover in clnplolee's emotional and stress lelatcd point ol view.

Accolding to that. researcli ainr lbcusing to identil-r whcthcr the emplol,ees emotional

demand and .job cler.nand irrpact on cmployees LlLrnovct' intention via cmotional

exhaustion in three selectecl apparel manulacturing finns in Batticaloa.

The quantitative studl conductcd based on prinarv data ri'hich n'crc collected amor.rs

153 emplovees bl using self'-aclntinistratecl clueslionnaire ar.rd llve point Likert scale

was assigncd to measure thc variables. The collcctecl dala \vcrc analysecl bi using

univariate. bivaliate and rnultivariate teclltiqr.Le in a computer based Statistical

Package 1br the Social Sciencc 22tr'r,ersion soli$,are.

The objectives o1'this papel are 10 assess the lerels ol job denand. entotional deniand.

emotional exhaustion and emplol,ee tur'rlover intention and to exantine the

relationships among lhesc concepts. ln aclclition to that" identif\ the mediatior.r eflect

of emotional exhaustion in tl.re relationsllp bettveen emotional derland and turnover

inter.rtion as well as.job demtrnd ancl tLtrnover inlention.

Based on the findrngs of the studr. lhis lesealch concludes that entotioual erhaLrstion

and turnover intention arc in a higher lcvel. enrotional der.nand ancl .job dentand are in

a moderate ler,el. As rvell. thele are strong positive and signilicanr r.elationship

between emotional derranci ancl emotional e\haustion. emotional dcmand and

turnover intention. job clcn.rand and lurnover intenlion. and emotional exhaustion and

turnover ir.rtention..,\ncl this stLrcll also concluclcs that there is a nodcr.ate positive

relationship between job deurand and emotional exhaustion. F-ur.ther, mediatir.rg

analysis concludcs that elrotional erhaustion paltiallv mecliatcs the t.elationship

between emotionai delnancl and lurnor,er ir.rtention as well as job demand and tLlrnover

intention. 'l'his stud1. proposes that clccision makcrs r.nust prevent cmplo\,ees from

l.cing indilectll, fblcetl into pelftrlrring .jobs ii ith c\treme r,ror.k clcr.nancls or

rvorliloads. Specilical11,. therc must be policics that prer,cut cmplolees fior-n being

over demancled and highlr er.r.totionallv cxl.iausted. as these employees cannot

per'lbrm their best" thelcbl leave liom the organisation.

KeYrvords: Emotional Dcmand. .lob Deinancl. Eurotional Exhaustion. Tulnot er lntention.
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